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. [29 October, 1898.] 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, 8S follows:-

Short Title. 

1 This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Longford Water Short title. 
Act, 1898." 

Preliminm'y, 

2 In the construction and for the purposes of this Act, and of all Tnterpretation~_ 
proceedings under this Act or undel' any Rules in force or made or_ 
By-laws to be made under this Act, unless the context otherwise 
determines-

" Water District" means "The Longford Water District," as, 
hereinafter defined: 

"Trustees'" means the Trustees for the time being elected, 
appointed, or acting under this Act: .' 

" Landholder" extends to and includes the owner or occupier 
of any property situate within the Water District whose 
name appears on the Assessment, Ron : 

* " 
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"AssesSment Roll" means so much of the Assessment Roll 
made by the Municipal Council otLongford as compri~es 
the properties situate in the Water· District : 

" Property" means lands and building!1 : 
"Rate" means arate duly made under and for the purpose of 

this Act : 
"Waterworks" extends to and includes all reservoirs, wells, 

cisteI"Ds, tanks, aqueducts, watercourses, water-races, 
tunnels, feeders, drains, channels, cuts, floodgates, sluices 
conduits, filters, troughs, dams, embankments, pumps, 
culverts, pipes,. pipe-breaks, engines, turbines, boilers, 
buildings, and other works of what kind soever which 
are from time to time necessary or used for effecting the 
purposes of this Act, 01" under the authority of this Act: 

"Street" extends to and includes any public and common 
'hjghw~y, road, main road, lane, footway, bridge, square, 
court,passage, alley, thoroughfare, and public way and 
place: 

" Person" includes corporation, 

3 The area of land iucluded within the limits defined and set forth in 
the Schedule (4.) is hereby declared to be The Longford Water District. 

4 The Municipal Council of Longford shall be the Trustees of the 
Long/ord Water District until the publication in the Gazette, pursuant 
to Section Seven, of the names of the Trustees elected at the first 
election of Trustees under this Act, and upon such publication the 
Municipal Council of Longjo'l'd shall forthwith cease to be the Tru!<tees 
of the Longford WatCrDistrict. . . . . 

Electiolt of Trustees. 
5 The Governor in Council shall, as 'Soon as conveniently may be 

after the passing Qf tbis Act, by Notice in the Gazette, direct that on 
a day and at an hour and place therein named there shall be held within 
the Water District an election of Five Landholders of ~uch District to 
be the Trustees of the Water District for the purposes of this Act; 
and such election shall be held accordingly, and the Trustees then 
elected shall hold office until they retire from office in the manner 
hereinafter provided. "' 

6~(1.) Such Notice shall be published in Three consecutive 
numbers of the Gazette, and twice in a newspaper circulating in 
the Water District, and shall direct that the election to be held 
thereunder shall be held before the person therein appointed Returuing 
Officer for the purpose of such election; and nominati~ns of person~ 
for election as Trustees shall be forwarded to and be received by such 
Returning Officer Seven' cleat' days before the day appointed fo~ 
holding the elec~ion pursuant to such Notice, and the Jleturning 
Office-r shall the~upon provide and do all things necessary for holding 
such election'pursuant to this Act.· ..... ... . 
. (2.) The date fixed by such Notice for holding the Election therein 
directed to be held sha1I.not be less than Fifteen no'rnH>re than Thil'ty 
days after the date of the first publication of the Notice.' '. '. 
• (3.) All expenses'ofand incid'ental tothc first election of the Trustees 
of the Water District shall be certified under the hand of' the Returning 
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Officer, and shall be paid by the Trustees out of the moneys at the A.n.1898. 
disposal of the Trustees within Six months after the Election. 

7-(1.) At;the Election of Trustees held in pursuance of any such 
Notice as aforesaid, the person therein appointed Returning Officer for 
the pUl'poses of the Election to be held thereunder shall preside at such 
Election, and shall have a casting vote in addition to his vote as a 
Landholder; and such Returning Officer shall, within Three days 
after such Election, prepare or cause to be prepared, and sign, and 
forward to the Minister of Lands and Works for Tasmama, a notifica
tion in writing of the names and places of residence of every person 
elecfed at such Election as a Trustee of the Water District . 

. (2.) The Minister of Lands and Works for Tasmania upon receipt 
Qf such notification shall cause to be published in the Gazette the 
ua.mes of the persons .elected at such Election as Trustees of the Water 
District, and shall also cause written notice of his Election, and of the 
time and place of the first meeting of the Trustees, to be served 
personally upon every person so elected, or to be left at his usual place 
of abode, or transmitted to him by post. 

Returning Officer" 
to notify result to 
:M: inister. 

8 Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, every Trustee Trustees to hold 
shall hold office for a period of Two years, and shall retire in rotation office for Two 
as hereinafter provided. years. 

9 An Election of Trustees shall be held within the Water District in 
the month of December in the second year after the year iu which the 
first Election of Trustees shall be held under this Act, and in the same 
month in every subsequent year, for the purpose of electing the 
requisite number of persons, being landholders of the District, to fill the 
vacancies caused by the retirement of Trustees in accordance with the 
provisions of this Act; and the Trustees shall fix a day in the month 
of December in every such subsequent year as aforesaid, and shall also 
fix an hour of the dav between Ten of the clock in the forenoon and 
Four of the clock in the afternoon, and a place within such Water 
District, for holding such Annual Election of Trustees, and shall publish 
notice of the date and time and place of such Election once in the 
Gazette and twice in a public newspaper published or circulated in 
the Water District, and the First publication of such notice shall be' 
not less than Ten clear days before the day on which the Poll is to be 
taken, and the last publication of such notice shall be made, whenever 
practicable, on the day on which the Poll is taken, and shall also cause 
to be posted up in the Office of the Trustees and at every Police Office, 
Police Station, and Post Office in such Water District, Five clear days 
at least before the day of holding the Election. 

10 At every Election of Trustees held under this Act every Land
holder shall have a number of votes proportioned, to the annual value 
as ascertained by the Assessment Roll of the property within the Water 
District owned or occupied by him, a.ccording to the. scale mentioned 
and set forth in "The Rural Voting Act, 1884," and the ,vord 
" ~)ector" as used in the said Act shall, for the purposes of this Act, 
IUean and include a Landholder under this Act; and the provisions 
of "The Rural Voting Act, 1884," shall apply to any Election hell) 
under this Act. 

Annual Electioll< 
to be held in 
District. 

Scale of votes. 

48 Vict. No. 26;., 
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11 Every person, whether male or female, of the age of Twenty-one 
years, whose name appears on the Valuation Roll comprising the 
property within the said Water District, as the owner or occupier of 
any property situate within the Water District shall, except as herein
after provided, be entitled to vote at any Election of Trustees held 
under this Act. 

, 12-(1.) On the day fixed for holding the first Annual Election of 
Trustees after the first Election of Trustees, the Two Trustees who 
had the smallest number of votes at the first Election ,shall retire from 
office; and on the day fixed for holding the second Annual Election 
of Trustees, the other Three Trustees who were elected at the first 
Election shall retire from office; and on the day fixed for holding the 
Annu,al Election of Trustees in every subsequent year, every Trustee 
who was elected at the Annual Election of Trustees held in the second 
preceding year shall retire from office. 

(2.) In case at the first Election of Trustees any Two 01' more 
Trustees are elected by an equality of votes, or, the Election is had 
without a Poll, it shall be determined by lot within One week, and 
published in the Gazette within One month after the Election, in what 
rotation, as between themselves, such Trustees having an equality of 
votes shall retire, or in what rotation the whole body of Trustees shaH 
retire as aforesaid, as the case may be; and in ~my such case the 
Trustees shall retire according to the rotation so determined. 

(3.) The retiring Trustees shall hold office until their successors are 
duly elected. . 

(4.) Every Trustee] etiring from office shall, if qualified, be eligible 
for re-election. . 

13-(1.) In case the Trustees neglect or omit in any year to fix the 
day, place, and hour for holding any Annual Election of Trustees, or 
in case any such Election is not held upon any day appointed for that 
purpose in the month of 1 )ecemher in any year in pursuance of this 
Act, the Governor in Council may extend the time for the Election of 
Trustees to any day to be fixed in manner herein before provided before 
the Twenty-eighth day of Februar.'l in any year. 

(2.) In case no Election of Trustees is hpld in any year ill manner 
hereinbefore directed, the Trustees then in office shall continue in office 
until the day which may be fixed in the month of December in the 
succeeding year for the Annual Election of Trustees, or until the 
Election of new Trustees, and so from time to time. 

(3.) If no Election of'Trustees shall be held in such succeeding year, 
it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, upon the petition of any , 
number of Landholders not lefos than Seven, to fix a day, hour, and place 
for holding an Election of Trustees, and notice the]'eof' shall be published 
by the Minister of Lands and Works for Ta.~mania in the manner 
herein before provided in respect of the Annual Election of Trustees. 

14 The Trustees shall, in and by the notice of the time and place 
fixed for the Annual Election of Trustees, appoint a day for the 
reception of nominations as hereinafter mentioned, not less than Five 
days nor more than Seven days before the day fixed for such Annual 
Election; and the Chairman' of the Trustees shall during the Three 
days immediately preceding' the day so appointed, and up to Four of 
the clock in the afternoon of such· dav, receive nominations of Land-

. .' 
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holders qualified to be ejected as Trustees for election at such Annual A.D. 1898. 
Election, which shall be opened by the Chairman at Four o'clock of 
the last day fo), receiving nominations at the place of nomination, and 
declared in fhe presence of such electors as may be present. 

15 In the event of mor~ candidates being nominated for election 
than the number of Trustees required to be elected, the Chairman shall 
cause a list of candidates"nominated for election to be published in at 
least Two numbers of a public newspaper circulating in the Water 
District, and shall also cause such list to be posted up in the Office of 
the Trustees and at every Police Office, Police Station, and Post Office 
in the Water Di5trict, not less than Three clear days before the 
day fixed for such Annual Election; and none but persons so nominated 
shall be capable of being elected. 

16 Everv nomination of a candidate for election as a Trustee shall 
be in writill'g, and shall be signed by at least Two Landholders entitled 
to vote at such election of Trustees, and no such nomination shall 
contain the names of more candidates than the number of Trustees to 
be elected; and with such nomination there shall be delivered to the 
Chairman tRe written consent of such candidate or candidates to such 
nomination, and no nomination shall be received or recognised in the 
absence of such written COBsent; and everv such nomination and con
sent may be written or vrinted, or partly ~J'itten and partly printed, in 
the form of Schedule (1.); but no female shall be nominated or eligible 
to sit 01' act as a Trustee. 

. 17 Every Election of Trustees shall be by ballot, and t.he Chairman 
of the Trustees shall, except as hereinafter provided, preside at every 
such election; and in the event of the Chairman being a candidate at 
any such election, or being linable from any cause to preside at such 
election, the Trustees shall appoint another Trustee to preside at such 
election; and all Ballot-papers used at any Election shall be signed or 
stamped on the back thereof by the Chairman or the Trustee presiding 
thereat. 

18 If no greater number of persons are nominated for election as pro
vided in this Act than the number of Trustees to be elected, the Chairman 
shall, after the expiration of the time fixed for receiving nominations 
of candidates without any Poll being had, declare the persons so 
nominated to be elected as Trustees, al\d the persons so declar~d to 
be elected shall thenceforth be Trustees of the Water District. 

19 "Whenever 11 Polling-place is appointed as hereinafter provided, 
the Trustees, previously to the day fixed for the Annual Election, shall 
fix a ~ime for commencing and closing the Poll, if any, for such 
election; and every such Poll shall remain open for Two hours at 
least; and every Landholder is hereby empowered to give, and shall, 
if he votes, give the number of votes to which he is entitled to any 
number of' persons not exceeding the number of Trustees then to be 
elected; and every sllch election of Trustees shall be finished in one 
day, without any adjournment whatsoever. If the number of votes 
at an Election are equal for any Two or more persons, the Chairman 
shall have a casting' vote in addition to his vote as an Elector, and shall 
thereby decide which of the said persons is or are elected. 
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20 It shall be lawful for the Trustees to appoint a Polling-place in 
the Water District, and also to appoint any Officers requisite for the 
purpose of the Annual Election of Trustees, and to do all other necessary 
things preliminary or incidental to every such Annual Election. 

21 Forthwith after every Annual Election of TruRtee", the Chairman 
presiding at the Meeting at which such election took place shall came 
to be published in the Ga.zette the names and places of residence 
respectively of every Trustee elected, and shall also cause notice in 
writing of his election to be served personally on, or left at the USUal 
place of abode of, or transmitted by post to, every person elected. 

. 22 Every person duly qualified and duly elected or appointed to the 
office of Trustee shall accept office by making and subscribing before a 
J llstice of the Peace a declaration in the form in the Schedule (2) within 
One month after notice of his election or appointment has been served 

, on him personally, or left at his usual place of abode, or been transmitted 
to him by post, or shall in lieu thereof pay to the Trustees a penalty of 
Twenty Pounds: Provided that, with the consent of the Trustees, the 
penalty may be reduced to any sum not less than Five Pounds. And 
ev.ery declaration shall be uelivered by the Trustee who has made the 
same at the First Meeting of the Tl'Ustees thereafter at which he is 
present, to the Chairman of the Tl'Ustees. 

23 No Member of the Parliament of Tasmania. and no person 
disabled by deafness, blindness. or other permanent infirmity of body, 
or who is above the age of Sixty years, or who has already served 
the office of Trustee for the period of One year, or paid the penalty 
for not occupying such office, or for resigning such office within TI11'(~e' 
years next before the day on which he is re-elected or appointed, nor 
any person whose usual place of abode is not situate within the Water 
District, or who is absent fi'om the Colony at the time of the election 
or appointment, or who, in the unanimolls opinion of the other 
Members of the Trust, ought to be excused, shall be liable to any 
penalty for refusing or neglecting to accept the office of Trustee. 

24 If any person so elected or appointed a Trustee under tms Act 
refuses or fails to accept such office, the same shall thereupon be 
deemed vacant, and shall be filled up by a fresh election or appointment. 

25 [f at any time during his continuance in office any Trustee dies, 
departs from Tasmania and remains absent therefrom for the space of 
Three months, ceases to be a Landholder, or resigns, or refuses, or 
from any cause whatsoever becomes incapable or unfit to act as a 
Trustee, or if his office be declared vacant, it shall be lawful for the 
surviving 01' continuing Trustees, and they are hereby required, within 
Thirty days, to appoint some fit and proper person, being a Landholder, 
to act in conj unction with such surviving or continuing Trustees in the 
place and stead of such first-mentioned Trustee: Provided, nevel'the-. 
less, that whenever the office of any Trustee becomes vacant from any 
cause herein mentioned, the Chairman of' the Trustees shall forthwith 
give notice thereof in two numbers of a public newspaper circulating in 
the Water District; and the Trustees shall not for a period of Seven days 
after the last publication of such notice proceed to fill up such vacancy; 
and if before the expiration of such period of Seven days a requisition 
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in writing, signed by any number of Landholders not less than Four
teen, is presented to the Trustees requiring an Election to be held to 
supply such vacancy,- the Trustees shaH not appoint a new Trustee, hut 
an Election shall be held to supply the vacancy aforesaid; and every 

-:such Election shall be conducted in the same manner in every respect 
as the Annual Election of Trustees: and every Trustee appointed or 
elected to fill any such vacancy shall retain his office so long only 3:.8 
the vacating Trustee would have retained the same if no vacancy had 
occurred. 

A.D.1898. 

.' f 

26 If any person holding the office of Trustee, having had notice of Trustee absent 
the intention to hold such Meetings, is absent from Three consecutive from.Three c~n
Meetings of T~ustees: extending over a period not less than Three :ecutIV~e~ffi!Dg8 
months, without leave of absence granted by the Trustees, unless in 0 v~ca ': 
case of illness, such person shall cease to hold such office, and the 
Trustees shall in any such case declare such office to be vacant, and the 
same shall be vacant accordingly. 

27 All acts and proceedings relati to this Act which are directed Quorum of 

to be had 01' done hy the Trustees, an all the powers and authorities ~/l.A,,~usite..,.. .e;?·"7~'· ~D' ~? 
vested in them genf'raHy, sball and m y be had, done, and exercised by vuw--. PL 

the major part of the Trustees present at any Meetings of the Trustees, 
the whole number present not being ss than Three: and any such 
Three Trustees shall form a quorum. 

28-( 1.) The Trustees shall, at their first Meeting held after the Election of 
first election. of Trustees, and at their first Meeting held after each Chairman of 
annual election of Trust~es, by a majority of votes of the Trustees Trustees. 
present, elect one ,<>f their body to be Chairman for the ensuing year; 
and if at any such Meeting there be an equality of votes in the election 
of Chairman, it shall be decided by lot which of the Trustees having an 
equal number of votes shall be Chairman. And such Chairman shall 
preside at all Meetings of the Trustees at which he is present; and if a~ 
any Meeting of Trustees the Chairman is not present, one of the 
Trustees present shall be, elected Chairman of such Meeting by the 
majority of votes of the Trustees present thereat. 

(2,) Incasf!. the Chairman sqall die, or by writing under .his hand 
delivered by him to the Trustees at any Meeting of Trustees, or to the 
Secretary of the Trustees, resign his office. or cease to b~ a Trustee, the 

. Trustees present at the Meeting next after the occurrence of such 
vacancy shall choose one of their body to be Chairman. and the Cbair,,; 
man so chosen shall contiuue in office until the next Annual Meeting 
for the election of Trustees. 

. :.':' ~ 

., i 

,,29 At all M~etings of Trustees all the Trustees present shall vote, 
save where it is herein otherwise provided, and the questions there con
sidered shall be decided by open voting and by the majority present; 
andifthete is an equal division of votes upon any question it shall be 
considered lost . 

Equal division 
of votes. . 

. 30: No Trustee shall vote upon any matter in which such Trustee Trustee not to • 
directly, by himself OI~ his part.ners, has any pecuniary interest;, and vote ,,!h~re he I. 

T ' t ,}., k' " I i!f.' d . h' S" h 11 pecumarlly any ru~ ee w lO nowmg y ouen s agamst t IS ectlOn s a on con- interested. 
viction fOiofeit and pay for every such offence a sum not exceeding Fifty 
Pounds. 
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31 All orders and proceedings of the Trustees. together with the 
names of the Trust.ees present at every Meeting, shall be entered in a 
book to be kept by the Trustees for that purpose, and be signed by the 
Chairman of the Meeting at which such orders or proceedings are 
from time to time confirmed, and such orders and proceedings so 
entered and signed by the Chairman of such Meeting shall be deemed 
to be original orders and proceedings. 

32 Any Landholder shall be at liberty at all reasonable times, on 
payment of the sum of One Shilling, to inspect the Minute Book of 
the Tmstees. 

Incorporation and t'esling of Property. 

33 The Trustees elected nnder this Act, and their successors, shall be 
a corporation, by the name of "The Longford Water Trust," with 
power to hold land and have a common seal; and immediately upon the 
publication in the Gazette pursuant to Section Seven of this Act of 
the names of the Trllstees elected at the first election undel' this Act, 
all property, waterworks, goods, rights, and effects whatsoever theretofore 
vested in or belonging to the Municipal Council of Longford, as 
Trustees of the Longford 'Vatel; District, shall forthwith, by virtue of 
this Act, and without the necessity of any Conveyance or Transfer, vest 
in and belong to "The Longford Water Trust" for the purposes of 
this Act. . 

Powers oj Trustees to divert and use Water. 

34 Subject to the provisions herein contained, the Trustees are 
hereby empowered and authorised from time to time to take, divert, 
and appropriate such quantity of the waters of the South Esh River 
and other rivulets and streams as shall be required by the Trustees for 
any of the purposes herein mentioned; and from time to time to enter 
upon the said rivers, rivulets, and streams, and upon the banks and beds 
thereof, and to construct and erect on and in any portion of the banks 
and beds of the said river, rivulets, and streams such works as shall be 
necessary for the purposes of such taking and diversion and appropria
tion of so much of the said ,,\ater of the' said river, rivulets, and streams 
as aforesaid. 

35 It shall be lawful for the Trustees to use all or any portion of such 
water as aforesaid fOl' an y of the purposes hereinafter specified: viz.:-

[. To supply the inhabitants of the Water District and the 
contiguous Districts with water for domestic and manufac
turing purposes, and for motive power and for irrigation: 

H. To supply any Railway Company, Tramway Company, or 
the Government Railways, or any person, with water for 
motive power or otherwise: 

HI. To ,work any machinery that may Le acquired or erected by 
dle Trustees or any other Corporate Body or person: 

IV. For supplying water to the Water District and contiguous 
Districts for any purpose that any person or Public or 
G')lporate Body may require. 
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Powers of Tru~tees in the Construction ~f Worhs. 

~ 36 The Trustees are hereby empowered to purcllase 0(' acquire f!'Om 
Thomas Ajflech, or the owners or owner thereof, all water-races, dams, 
embankments, t.urbines, reservoirs, pipes, or waterworks situate at or 
near Newry, near Longford, in Tasmania, and heretofore used in 
connection with the Newry Mills and premises; and also all necessary 
lights of way and all property aud eRects which they may deem 
advisable to secure in connection therewith; and the Tl'U:;tees are also 
empowered to Ilse and dispose of the same, or any part thereof, by sale, 
lease, or otherwise for any purpose whatsoevel:. 

37 The Trustees are also hereby empowered to purchase, lease, or 
acquire any corporeal or incorporeal hereditaments, 01; any chattel 
interest whatever, which they deem advisable for the purposes of this 
Act, and which they may think proper to purchase, lease. or acquire, 
including any water rights or' water powers or waterworks, and any 
rights and privileges accessory to the same; and the Trustees are also 
empowered to dispose of the same or any part thereof by sale, lease, or 
otherwise to any person or body corporate for any purpose whatever. 

38 The Trustees are hereby further empo lVered t() purchase, acquire, 
and take any Land'which they may consider to be necessary for the 
purposes of this Act, and which they may think proper to purchase 
and take; and also to sell or lease the same, or any portion of the same. 

39 Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, the Trustees 
shall, before exercising any of their powers under any of the Three 
preceding Sections (except in ca"es involving an outlay or liabilit.y not 
exceeding the sum ·of Two hundred and fifty Poundt'1, or in which the 
amount at ~take does not at any time exceed that sum), duly convene 
by advertisement a Meeting of the Landholdfrs, and lay before such 
Meeting full particulars of the transaction 01' matter proposed to be 
dealt. with by the Trus:ees; and propel' minutes shall be kept at any 
such Meeting, and duly recorded in the minute-book of the Trustees, 
and read ()Vel' to sucll Meeting, and signed by the Chairman of such 
Meeting as correct; and the Trustees shall Hot exercise any of theil' 
powers under any of the Three preceding Sections (except in the cases 
aforesaid\ unless at least Two-thirds of the Landholddrs present at 
such Meeting sllalL by Resolution specificitlly dealing with the case in 
question, authorise the Trustees to do so, and then only in accordance 
with the terms of such Resolution; and unless the voting at anv such 
Meeting shall be unanimous, the Chairman of the Meetin~gshall~ ascer
tain the exact state of the voting on all M otiollS before the Meeting 
(except merely formal oIle,.,) by a division; (lnd on such division every 
Landholder shall have a numbel' of votes proportioned to the annual 
value, as ascertained I.y the Assessment Roll, of the property within 
the District owned (Jr oceupied by him, accordilJg' to the seale mentiuned 
and set forth in "The Rural Voting Act, ] 884." 

A.D.lS98. 
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40 The Trustees. tllt'il' officers and workmell, ma\'. at (Ill H'asonable ,Power to enter 
times in the day-lime, npon giving TWt'nty-four hOli;'s' previous notice u?on land. -
in writing, enter into and upon any lands J'I'quil'ed fOJ' 1 he purpOSl'S of 
this Act, for the purpose of surveying or valuing tht' same. 

!r " 
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41 The Lands Clauses Act shall, except as hereby expressly varied, 
be incorporated with this Act; but- '\, 

I. There shall not ,be incorporated with this Act the Sections 
and provisions of the said Act hereinafter mentioned; that 
is to say,-Section Eight, whereby it is provided that the 
Capital is to be subscribed before the compulsory provisions 
are to be put in force; Section Nine, whereby it is 
provided that the Certificate of the Justices shall be 
evidence that the Capital has Leen subscribed: 

. IL In the construction of this Act and the said incorporated Act 
this Act shall be deemed to be the Special Act, and the 
Trustees shall be deemed to be "the Promoters of the 
undertaking." 

42 For the purposes of this Act it shaH be lawful for the Trustees 
to enter upon any land and to take levels of the same, and to set out 
such parts of such land as the Trustees think necessary, and to dig, 
cut, trench, and break up the soil of SUGh land, and to remove all earth, 
stone, trees, or other things dug or obtained out of the same, and to 
use such materials in the construction and upholding of the works 
authorised by this Act. 

43 Prior to the first entry upon any land by the Trustees undet' 
the preceding Section for the purposes of this Act, not less than Seven 
days' notice of the intention of the Trustees to enter shall be giHb 
by the Trustees to the owner and occupier, if any; but no notice 
shall be necessary previous to any s!lbsequent entry by the Trustees 
upon such land for the purposes of this Act. 

44 Where the Trustees give notice of their intentiou to take land 
for any uf the purposes herein before set forth, and the compensation in 
respect thereof is determined as in cases of disputed compensation, if 
the Trustees deem it inexpedient to pay the amount of compensation so. 
determined, they may, within Twenty-one days afte)' notice of the 
amount of compensation so. determined on, withdraw the first-mentioned 
notice on payment of all the costs of. reference and award. 

45 It shall be lawful for the Trustees, from time tu time, to make, 
construct, lav down, maintain, alter, or discontinue such Waterworks 
upon any la-nd as the Trtlstees think nece!'sary for the purposes o.f this 
Act; and also to enter into any COTltract concerning the same that they 
may think advisable; and also, with the consent of the Governor in 
Council, to dispose of any waterworks by sale, lease, or otherwise, 
whenever they shall deem it advantageous so to do. 

46 In the exercise uf the powers conferred by thi$ Act the Trustees 
shall do as little damage as can be, and, in all cast's w),ere it can be 
done, shall pruvide other watering-places, drains, and cbannels for the 
use of adjoining lands in place of any such as .Ill e taken· away 01' 

interrupted by the Trustees. 

47 The Trustees shall make compensation, in manner hereafter 
provided, to all persons having a right to. the use of any water trlken 
o.r diverted by the Trustees under the authority of this Act; or having 
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a lawful interest in ony land, othel' than land purchased by the A.D.1898. 
Trustees, in 0]' upon which any waterworks may hereafter be con-
structed, or which may be injuriously affected by the construction and 
maintenance of the waterworks under this Act; or otherwise by the 
execution by the Trustees of the powers hereby conferred for all 
damage sustained by reason of the exercise as to such land or water of 
the powers vested. in the Trustees by this Act. 

48 Any pcrwn claiming such compensatioll shall prefer his claim Persons damaged 
by notice in writing addressed to the Trustees, and served upon the to make claim for 
Secretary or Chairman of the Trustees, in which notice shall be compensation. 

specified the place of abode of the claimant; the particular act 
occasioning the damage for which compensation is claimed; the nature 
and amount of such damage; and the nature of the title or interest of 
such claimant in or to the water or land, as the ease may be, in respect 
of which the claim is preferred. And if any such person and the 
Trustees do not ugree as to the amount of sllch compensation, the same 
and the application thereof shall be determined lly ;Irbitrution in the 
manner j'>rovided by" The Lands Clauses Act" in cases of disputed 
compensation, or, at the option of either the Trustees or Claimant, by 
a Judge of the Supreme Court, upon either party giving Seven days' 
notice to the other after the delivery of such elaim; and the amount 
of such compensation to be paid in such case shall be uscertained by 
the Judge in such manner as he deems advisable, and Fubject to such 
conditions as such Judge sees fit to impose. And all costs of any 
proceedings taken under this Act before a Judge shall be in his 

. discretion as to the party by whom such costs s11<111 be borne. and 
payment thereof IlIay be enforced and recoverable by the party to 
whom such costs shall be payulJle, as in Equity. 

49 In determining such claims regard shall he had to any benefit 
which may be done or accrue to the claimant by 0]' as tlIe result of the 
provisions in this Act contained. 

50 If the Tl'Ustees, hy n()ticl~ in \Hltmg, require any person to 
make claim for compensation for any damage occasioned by the .exercise 
previously to the service of ;;uell notice of dlly ot t;h~ powers clmferred 
on the Tl'UsteC's by thi~ Act, such person shall not he elltitled to com
pensation for any damage sustained by reason tIt' tIle exercise of any 
such powers previously to the service of such n()ticl~ unless he prefel's 
his claim, in IlI;lIlllel' afllresi:lid, within Six montl:s aftt"J' serviee of 
such notiet'. 

51 If either pany is dissati~fied with tile award of tile arbitrators 
or the umpire aIJpointL·d to determine the alllOUlJt of cOlllpensation to 
be paid to tile owner ()]' occupier of any land taken or occupied under 
the autllOrity of this Aet, or with the decisioll (If t!H~ arbitrator or 
umpire appointer! to determine the amount of c()mpcnsaliun to be paid 
to any pt·rson claillling the right to use allY of tIle water diverted or 
appropriated by t be Trnstee:" the di~satisfied parly. wIlt 11 the amount 
of compensation al\ an!ed by tbl' arbitrators 01' the 11It1pirc exceeds Fifty 
Pounds, may appeal from the award of the arhitmtols Ill' tlie umpire, a3 

the case may be, to a Judge ()f tile Supreme C,lUrt. and may bave the 
amount of compensation fixed t~." Cl .Judge of Ill(' slil Court, ill th,; 
manner hereinafter provided. 
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. 52 If the dissatisfied party desire to appeal fro.m the award of the 
arbitrators or umpire as aforesaid, he shall, within Fourteen days after 
the delivery to him of' such.award or a copy thereof, give notice in 
writing to the other party of his intention to appea1, and shall, within 
One month after service of Ruchnotice upon the opposite party, prosecute 
such appeal in accordance with the Rules made by the Judges for con
ducting appeals under "The Main Line Railway Amendment Act, 
No. 2," so :fill' as such Rules are applicable; and the amount of the 
compensation to be paid in such case shall be ascertained by a Judge of' 
the Supreme Court in such manner as he deems advisable, and subject 
to such conditions as such Judge sees fit to impose; and the .fudge may 
also in his discretion, make any Order as to the party by whom the 
cost of appeal shall be borne: Provided, that a Judge of the Supreme 
Court may, upon what he shall deem sufficient cause, allow an appeal 
under this Act to be prosecuted after the expiration of' the time herein
before:al1owed fOJ' that purpose; but no appeal ,shall be allowed after 
the expimtion of Three months after the service of notice of intention 
to appeal. 

53 Where the dissatisfied party gives such notice of appeal as afore
said, then the award given by the arbitrators or the umpire shall not be 
made a Rule of Court until a Judge of the Supreme Court, by an 
Order in writing under his hand, determines the m.atter in dispute, or 
the time hereinbefore allowed for prosecuting the appeal has expired. 

54 No land acquired or held by the Trustees under the authority 
of this Act and used for the purposes of this Act sh~lI, unless with the 
consent of the Governor in (Jouncil, be subject to the operation of 
The Lands Clauses Act or any Act incorporating the whole or any 
portion of that Act. 

55 Before commencing 01' undertaking any of the works authorised 
by this Act, the Trustees shall lay before the Governor in Council 
detailed plans, sections, and specifications of such works, and it shall 
be lawful for the Governor in Council thereupon to refer such plans, 
sections, and specifications to the Director of Pub1ic \Vorks, or other 
competent person, who is hereby required to examine and consider the 
same, and fully report thereupon to the Governor in Council with 
reference to the probable expense, practicability, and nature of such 
works; and no such work.s shall be undertaken until the same hflve 
been approved of by the Governor in Council, and notice in writing of 
such approval received by the Trustees. 

Breahing up of Streets. 
56 The Trustees may, horn time to timE', open and break up the 

soil and pavement of any street within the Water District or, any Road 
District or Town or contiguous District through which 'it may be 
expedient to.convey water fr'om the said river, rivulets, and streams for 
the purposes of this Act, and way open and break up any sewers, 
drain~, 01' tunnels within or under such streets or roads, and lay down 
and place therein or thereunder pipes, service pipes, and other works 
and engines, and, from time to time, repair, alter, or .remove the same; 
and, for the purposes afore~3<Iid, remove and use all earth and materials 
in find undtr s.llch streets and roads, and do all other acts which the 
Trustees from time to time deem necessary for supplying wat~r to the 
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inhabitants of the said town and contiguous districts, doing as little A.D.1898. 
damage as can be in the execution of the powers hereby granted. 

57 The Trustees shall, before opening or breaking up any street 
without the Water Distric~, give to the persons, if any, under whose 
control or management the same may be, or to their clerk, surveyor, or 
other officer, notice in writing of the intention of the Trustees to open 
or break up the same not less than Three clear days before beginning 
such work, except in cases of emergency arising from defects in any 
of the pipes or ot.her works, and then as soon as possible after the 
beginning of the work or the necessity for the same has arisen. ' 

58 No street without the Water District shall, except in the cases 
of emergency aforesaid, be opened or broken up except under the 
superintendence of the persons, if any, having the control or manage
ment thereof, or of their officer, and according to such plan as is 
approved of by such persons or their officer,or, in case of any difference 
respecting such plan, then according to such plans as may be determined 
by Two Justices: Provided, t.hat if the persons having such cQntrol or 
management as aforesaid and their officer fail to attend at the time fixed 
for the opening of any such street aftel' having had such notice of the 
intention of the Trustees as aforesaid. or do not propose any plan for 
breaking up or opening the same, or refuse or neglect to superintend 
the operation, the Trustees may perform the work specified in such 
notice without the superintendence of such persons or their officer. 
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if any, having 
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59 When the Trustees open or break up any r:;treet, sewer, drain, or Streets, &c. 
tunnel, they shall with all convenient speed complete the wOI'k for br?ken ud'P t~ hbe 

h· h h b k d fill' h d d' d- remstate WIt out W lC t e same was ro en up, ~n III t e groun ,an reIllstat~ an delav. 
make good the street, sewer, drain, or tunnel so opened or broken up, . 
and cal ry away the rubbish occasioned thereby, and shall at all time~ 
whilst any such street is so opened or-broken up can se the same to be 
fenced and guarded, and a light sufficient for the warr..ing of passengers 
to be set up and kept against the same every night. 

SUPPl.lf of Water. 
60 The Trustees shall at the request of the owner or occupier of any 

house or part of a house occupied as a separate dwelling situated upon 
property within the Water District, the outer boundary of which 
property is within Fifty feet of any main or other pipe, furnish to such 
person within such dwelling-house, by means of communication pipes 
and other neces~ary and proper apparatus, to be provided, laid down, 
and maintained by the Trustees at the cost of such person, a sufficient 
supply of water for his domestic purposes, including a supply for any 
private water-closets and fixed bath in such dwelling-house, 

Supply of water 
for domestic use 
within the Water 
District. 

61 The Trustees may, in their aLsolute discretion, cause pipe~ to be Supply of water 
laid down, and water to be brought to such placts beyond the Wllter to places beyond 
D" I 'I' the Watel' Istl'lCt as t le _ rustees see fit upon the application of any owner or Distl'ict. 
occu.pier of any house, building, or other premises in any such places, 
on payment of the expense of' providing and laying down such pipes: 
Provided that such owner or occupier shall execute an agreement 
binding himself to take such supply of water for Three successive years 
at least to the satisfaction of the Trustees, and on such terms for the 
payment for such water supply as may Le agreed on. 
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62 The Trustees may, if they see fit, furnish to any person a supply 
of water for steam engines, or for warming any dwelling-house or 
other premises, or for working any machine 'or apparatus, or for foun
tains or ornamental purposes, or for flushing sewers or drains, or for 
any trade, manufacture, or business, whether carried on in any 
dwelling-house or in other premises, or for· any other purpose not 
domestic, or not provided for by the following Section of this Act, such 
respective supplies being so furnished at such charges and upon such 
terms and conditions as may be agreed upon between the Trustees and 
the perspn desiring the same. Provided always that, as far as possible, 
the charge fur such supply of water shall be uniform to all persons in 
the same circumstances and requiring the same extent of supply. 

63 The Trustees may, once in every year, make and levy a charge 
not exceeding the sum of Five Pounds to be paid by the rt'spective 
owners or occupiers of all stables, market gardens, and other gardens, 
and the owners of all horses and carriages within the 'Yater District 
for the purposes of this Act; and such charge shall be payable by the 
respective owners and occupiers, in addition to the Hate payable undel' 
Section Seventy-eight of thi.5 Act, and shall be recoverable ill the 
same manner as that Rate. 

64 The description of pipes and other apparatus by means of which 
water is laid on, distributed, or supplied within the outer boundary of 
any premises, shall be slieh as the Trustees determine, either generally 
or in classes of cases ur in any particular case; and the Trustees shall 
not be bound to supply water in any case in which the required_ 
description of pipes or other apparatus is not provided, and may cut 
off the pipes or turn off the water from emy premises supplied with 
water until the required description of pipes or other apparatus is 
provided. 

65 The Trustees may supply any person within the limits of this 
Act with water for other than domestic purposes, by measure or other
wise, at such charge and subject to such conditions as the Trustees may 
prescribe; but sllch chttrgc shall not exceed the sum of One Shilling 
fol' every One thousand gallons of water so supplied. 

66 The Trustees may, whenever they see fit so to do, attach a 
meter to the pipe supplying watel' to any person, and thereupon all 
water supplied to such pcrson shall be drawn only through such meter; 
and there shall be payable by such person to the Trustees, besides the 
amount of any water rate or charge for water supplied to such person, 
such sum or sums of monev as rent fur the use of such meter, and at 
such time or times as may b~ prescribed. 

67 The Trustees may let for hire to any consumer of water supplied 
by measure any meter or instrument for measuring the quantity of 
water supplied and consumecl, and any pipes and apparatus for the 
conveyance, reception, or sto)'<lge of the water, for such remuneration 
in money as may be agreed upon between the- Trustees and t,he 
consumer, which shall be recoverahle in the same manner as the Rates 
due to the Trustees for water. 

Any meter let for hire as aforesaid shall be attached and affixed to 
the pipe to which the same is intended t6 be atta~hed and affixed by 

• 
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or under the superintendence of such Officer or Servant of the Trustees A.D.1898. 
as they shall appoint for that purpose, and not otherwise. 

68 Such meters, instru~ents, or othe]' apparatus shall not be subject 
to distress for rent of the premises where the same are used, or to be 
attached or taken in execution under any process of the "'upreme 
Court or any inferior Court, or under or in pursuance of any adjudi
cation or Order in Bankruptcy, or other legal proceedings against or 
affecting the consumer of water, or the occupie]' of the premises, or 
other person in whose possession the meters, pipe8, instruments, or 
other apparatus may be, 

69 Any person acting under the authority of the Trustees may at 
all reasonable times enter any house, buildings, or lands to, through, 
or into which water is supplied by the Trustees by measure, in order to 
inspect the meters, instruments, pipes, and apparatus for the measnring, 
conveyance, reception. or storage of water, or for the pnrpose of 
ascertaining the quantity of , water supplied or consumed, and may from 
time to time ente]' any house, buildillgs, or lands for the purpose of 
re~oving any meter, instrument, pipe, or apparatus, the property of 
the Trustees; and if anyone hinders such person from entering or 
making such inspection, or effecting such removal, or if anyone, not 
being an Officer or in the employ of the Trustees, in any manner 
injures or interferes with any meter placed for the purpose herein named, 
he shall for every such offence be liable to a penalty not exceeding Five 
Pounds, in addition to the amount of damage or injUl'Y done. 

70 Every person requiring to remove or, alter the pOSItIOn of any 
f!1eter shall give T·wo days' notice in writing to that effect to the 
Trustees, who will cause a registration of the quantity of water used 
to be taken and such removal 01' alteration to be made; and the expense 
of so doing shall be paid by such per-son; and no alteration shall be 
made but bv or under the direct'ion of an Offie'er of the Trustees, nor 
until the pei'mission of the Trust~es has been obtained, 

Fouling tlte lVater by CIIS, 

71 For the purpose of ascertaining whether the water supplied by 
the Trustees is fouled by gas of any person making or supplying gas, 
the Trustees may dig up the ground and examine the pipes and works 
of tlw persons making 01' supplying gas: Provided that, before 
proceeding so to dig and examine, the Trustees shall give Twenty-four 
hours' notice in writing to the person so making or supplying gas of 
the time at which such digging and eXamination are intended to take 
place . 
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. 72 If upon such examination it appears that such water has been The expenses to' 
fouled by e'as belongin!:t to such persons. the expenses of the die'ging, ahide the l'1tsnliof 

. ~ '-' '-' the examination, 
eX~1l11ination, and repair of 'the street 01' place disturbed in any sllch 
examination shall be paid by the persons n:aking or supplying the gas; 
but if upon such examination it appears that the water has not. been 
fouled by the gas of such persons, then the Truste.es slmll pay all the 

. expe~ses of the examination and repair, and shall also make good to 
the said pel'sons any injury which may be occasiolled to those works by 
such examinl,ltion. 
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73 The amount of the expenses of every such examination, any 
repair, and any injury done to the Trmtees shall, in case of any 
dispute about the same, together with the. costs of ascertaining and 
recovering the same, be ascertained and recovered in a su,mmary way 
by and before any Two or more J llstices of the Peace. ' 

Waste 01' Misuse of Water. 

74 In case any person, when required by the Trustees, neglects, 
for the space of Twenty-four hours after'written notice to do so, to 
keep the pipes and other apparatus by means of' which his premi!'es 
are supplied with watel' in good repair, the Trustees may cut off the 
pipe or turn off the water from such premises until such pipes and 
other apparatus are sufficiently repaired. 

75 The Trustees may repair any such pipe or other apparatus'so as 
to prevent any such waste of water; and the expenses of any such 
repair shall be repaid to the Trustees hy the person so allowing tbe 
same to be out of repair, and may be rf'covered by the Trustees from 
such person in a summary way. 

76 Every cistern or other receptacle for water which the Trustees 
may permit to be used, and every closet, soil-pan, and private bath 
supplied with water by the Trustees, shall be so constructed and used 
in such manner as may be prescribed by regulations to be made by the 
Trustees so as effectually to prevent the waste, misuse, or undue 
consumption of water, and the flow or return of foul air or other 
noisome or impure matter in the mains or pipes of the Trustees, or 
.into any pipes connected qr communicating therewith; and the Trustees 
may cut off the pipe attached to or turn off the water supplied to any 
cistern or other receptacle for water so permitted to be used, or any 
closet, soil-pan. or private bath which is not constructed and used as 
prescribed as aforesaid, until mch cistern or other receptacle for water, 
or such closet, soil-pan, or private bat'1 is constructed and used as pre
scribed aforesaid. 

77 The Snperintendt.'llt of 'Vatel'works, or any other person acting 
under the authority of the Trustees, may enter into any house 01' 

premises supplied with waleI' by virtue of this Act in order to examine 
if there is any waste or misuse of such water; and if such Superin
tendent of Waterworks or otiler person is at any such time refused 
admittance into such hou,;e or premises for the purposes aforesaid, or is 
prevented from making such examination as afol'e'said, the Trustees 
may cut off the wat.er from such house or premises. 

Rating. 

78 The Trustees shall, once or oftener in every year, make and levy 
a Watel:' Rate or 'Vater Rates to be paid by the respective owners or 
occupiers of all propel ty within the \\' ater District f()]' the pm poses 
of this Act; and such hates in anyone year may be of an amoullt not 
exceeding tlie sum of 'I en Pounds per centum per annum on the 
assl.~:!sed annual valul' of such property, according to the Assessment 
!toll in foree for the time being. Provided that the Water Rate 
payable in respect of any house or dwelling within the Wate)' District 
shaH in no case Le less than Twelve Shillings per annum. 
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. 79 No person shall be liable to the payment of the said. Water Rate 
III a greater proportion than upon One-fourth part only of such assess
ment of Rate on any land or houses or buildings owned or occupied 
by such person unless the same are actually supplied with water for 
domestic or other purposes, or unless the mains or other pipes of the 
Trustees are laid down and properly supplied with water within Fifty 
feet from the outer boundary of such lands. or houses or buildings. 

80 Upon the making of any Water Rate under this Act, a notice, 
signed by the Chairman and not less than Two other Trustees, speci
fying the amount of such Rate, the period for which the same is made, 
and at what times the same is payable, shall be published in the 
Gazelle and also in at least Two numbers of a public newspaper 
circulating in the 'Vater District; and upon any such notice being so 
published, the Rate therein mentioned shall be payable and paid at the 
times specified in such notice by the persons liable to pay the same, 
according to the Assessment Roll then in force for the purposes of this 
Act, and it ,shall not be necessary in any such notice to set forth th~ 
names of the persons liable to the payment of the Rate or the sums 
which according to such Rate such persons are liable to pay, or any 
other particulars than are hereinbefore mentioned. 

81 Where several buildings are supplied by one common pipe, the 
several owners or occupiers of such buildings shall be liable to the 
payment of the same Hate for the supply of water as they would have 
been liable to if each of such several buildings had been supplied with 
water from the Waterworks by a separate pipe. 

82 If any person liable as herein provided 10 pay any amount of 
Water Rate neglects to pay the same within due time after the same 
has been law fully demanded, the Trustees, after giving Twenty-four 
hours' written notice of their intention so to do, may stop the water from 
flowing into the premises in respect of which such Rate is payable, by 
cutting' off the pipe to such premi~es, or by such means as the Trustees 
think fit, and may recover the amount due from such person, with the 
expense of cutting off the water, in the same manner as any Municipal 
Rate is recoverable. 

83 All such Rates shall be payable in advance at such periods as 
the Trustees from time to time appoint, and shall be payable in the 
first instance by the occupier of the property at the time when the 
same is made payable by such notice as aforesaid. 

84 In case at the time when any Rate is made payable by such 
notice as aforesaid there is no occupier of any property, or the occupier 
cannot be found or is not known, the Rate in respect of such property 
shall be payable by and recoverahle from the owner in the first instance, 
who shall be entitled to recover the same from the tenant, if any, if 
not paid on demand, by distress as for rent in arrear, or as mQney paid 
to his use. But nothing Ilerein shall affect as between themselves any 
agreemeut made between the landlord and tenant as to the payment of 
the Rate. 

A.D.lS98. 
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85 In case any change of occupation of any property takEs place Provides for 
after the time when any Hate is made payable by sllch notice as afQP€- change of occu

p:l.tioll. 
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said, and b!fore the Hate due in respect of such property is paid or 
recovered, it shall be lawful for the Trustees to recover such Rate in 
arrear from the person who is the occupier of such property at the time 
of demand or levy, as the case may be, or, if there is no such occupier 
then from the owner of such property, and any such occupjer, if 
tenant, shall be entitled to recover the same Rate so paid froUl the 
person who was occupier when the Rate became payable as money paid 
to- his use; and any owner who has paid or from whom ha5 been 
recovered any amount of Rate in any such case where there is no 
occupier at the time of demand or levy, may recover such amount of 
Rate from the tenant, if an v, at the time when such amount of Hate 
was made payable. ~ 

86 In case any change of ownership of any property takes place 
after the time when any Rate is made payable by such notice as afore
said, and before the Rate due in respect of such property is paid or 
recovered, any amount of Hate in al'r(:~ar paid by or recovered from the 
owner, for the time being of such property shall be recoverable by him 

'from the person who was owner of such property when such amount of 
Rate became payable as money paid to his use. 

87 Every owner or lessor of property in the \Vater District shall, 
upon request in writing, to be left at or posted to his IIsnal residence, 
from the Chairman of the Trustees,' deliver or cause to be delivered to 
such Chairman forthwith a statement in writing setting forth the names 
of the tenants or occupiers of his property or any part thereof, also 
the rent payable by each such tenant or occupier, and the area of their 
respective holdings; and if any owner or occupier neglects so to deJiver 
or cause to be delivered such statement; he shall be liable to pay to the 
Trul'tees the Rate payable in respect of such property.' 

88 Every such Hate shall be paid by the persons liable to pay the 
same to the Trustees or' a Collector of Water Rate appointed by th~ 
Trustees; and in case any such person fails to pay the amount of, any 
such Rate for which he is liable 1'01' the space of Fourteen days after 
the same has been demanded by any such Collector, it shall be lawful 
for any Justice of the Peace, and he is hereby authorised and required, 
to summon the defaulter to appear before him or any other Justice of 
th~ Peace, at a time anti place to be mentioned in the Summons, to 
show cause why tile Bate ill arrear should not be paid; a~d in case the 
defaulter fail to appear accordin[~ to the exigency of the Summons, or 
no sufficient caUSe for non-payment be shown, the Justice may, and he 
is hereby authorised and required, to grant a warrant under his hand 
authori,sing and directiug any such Collector or some other fit person 
to distrain the goods and chattels of sllch person, whether the same 
are on the property in respect of which the Rate is payable 01' else
where. and to cause such goods and chattels when distrained to be Rold, 
and out of the moneys. to arise by such sale to pay all costs, charges, 
and expenses attendant upon .,such distress and sale, and in the next 
place to pay the amount of the Rate for which such distress and sale 
are made, and to pay over the ,surplus, if any, on demand, to the person 
'W hose goods and. chattels have been so distrained and sold as aforesaid. 

89 Any Rate may be demanded by any Collector' of Water Rate 
by written or printed, or partly written and partly prit;lted notice, 
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specifying the amount of Rate demanded, the date of making the Rate, 
and the property in respect of which the Rate is demanded, left at, or 
posted to the usual or last known place of abode of the person from 
whom the Rate is sought to be recovered, if such place can after diligent 
inquiry be discovered, but if not, then affixed to some conspicuous part 
of the property in respect of which the Rate is demanded. 

90 All goods and chattels whatsoever found upon the property in 
respect of which any such Rate is payable, to whomsoevel' the Sllme 
may belong, shall be liable to be taken under Warrant of Distress 
issued for the recovery of such Rate: Provided, that in case of change 
of occupation as herein before mentioned, the same shall not be liable 
after the expiration of Three months from the time when such Rate is 
made payable; and stlch Warrant of Distress may be in the form in 
Schedule (3.). 

91 In event of any distress so made as aforesaid not realising 
sufficient to pay such Rates, costs, charges, and expenses as aforesaid, 
it shall be lawful from time to time to make further and other distress 
in manner aforesaid until the whole' amount of such Rate, costs, 
charges, and expenses has been fully paid. 

92 The goods and chattels distrained under any such _warrant of 
distress shall be sold and disposed of within any time, not being leES 
than Four days, after the making of the distress. 

93 Any person deeming himself aggrieved by the amount of the 
costs, charges, and expenses with which he is charged as attendant 
upon any such distress and sale, may forthwith apply to the Justice 
issuing the warrant of distress, and such J Ilstice is hereby authorised 
and empowered, after proper investigation by taking any evidence the 
disputing part.ies may have to lay before him, to make such Order in 
the matter as to him seems just; and any person who disobeys or fails 
to comply with such Order shall incur a penalty not exceeding Five 
Pounds. 

94 No distress made under the authority of thie Act shall be 
deemed uplawful, or the person making the same be deemed a 
trespasser, on account of any defect or want of form in the warrant of 
distress, or in any other proceeding relating to such distress; nor shall 
the person distraining be deemed a trespasser ab initio on account of 
any irregularity which be may afterwards commit, but the person 
aggrieved by such irregularity may recover full satisfaction for special 
damage in an action on the case. 

95 The provisions of "An Act to facilitate the Collection and 
Recovery of Rates," and every Amendment thereof~ shall be applicable 
to the collection and recovery of Rates under this Act, 

96 The like proceedings may be had for recovering awl enforcing 
the payment of any expenses incurred in the execution of this Act 
which may become payable by any person to the Trustees, and also of 
any charge for the supply of water by the Trustees under this Act, 
other than Water Rate, as ill the case of uny Water Rate . 

• 
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97 Any nnpaid Rate,with interest thereon at the rate of Four Pounds 
per centum per annum, shaH be and remain a charge upon the property 
in respect of which such Rate is payable, and may be recovered at any 
future time as if the then. occupier had himself been liable to the pay
ment of the Rate so remaining unpaid; and the production of the 
receipt for such ovel'due Hate paid by or recovered from any tenant 
for any Rate due before the commencement of his tenancy shall be a 
discharge for the amount so paid or recovered in payment of rent to 
the landlord, and such landlord shall be entitled to reco,-er from the 
person who was tenant when the Rate became payable the Rate to 
which such tenant was liable as money paid to his use. 

98 Whenever the Rate payable in respect of any property shall have 
been in arrear for the space of Five years and upwards, it shall be lawful 
for the Trustees to cause to be published for three cOl1secutive weeks in 
the Ga.zette and twi<?e in a newspaper circulating in the Water District, 
a notice, .specifying the property and the amount of Rate due in respect 
thereof~ and stating that if the same be not paid within Six months from 
the first pu blication of such notice the Trustees will let the property 
from year to year as provided by this Act, or will apply to the 
Supreme Court for a sale thereof in the manner described in this 
Act. 

99 If after Six months from the first publication of such notice the 
said Rate due at the time of such first publication is still unpaid, the 
Trustees may let such property, or any part thereof, from year to year, 
and may receive the rents and profits thereof and apply the same 
towards the payment of' the said Rate or part therp.of, and of the 
interest payable thereon a1 the rate of Four Pounds per centum per 
annum as atoresaid, and of costs, charges, and expenses, and hold any 
surplus in trust for the rightful owner of such property. 

100 If after Six months from the first publicatlon of such notice the 
said Rate due at the time of' such first publication is still unpaid, the 
Trustees, instead of letting such propert y, may, by petition to the 
Supreme Court, or a Judge thereof, apply fOJ' a sale of the property 
described in such notice, or of so much thereof as may be necessary to 
produce the amount of Rate due in respect therf'of, and of the interest 
payable thereon, and the Court or Judge, 011 being satisfied by affidavit 
or otherwise that Six calendar months' notice of such petition has been 
served on the owner of such land, or left at hi~ usual or last known 
place of abode in Tasmania, or, in case no owner can be found, then 
that such notice has been affixed and has constantly been kept affixed 
in a conspicuous place upon such property, and has alsoheen inserted 
for Three weeks in the Ga.zette and twice in a newspaper circulating 
in the Water District, and that the Rate alleged to be in arrear is 
lawfully due and was in arrear at the time of the first publication of 
such notice in the Gazette, and that all things required by this Act to 
be done by the Trustees have been done, shall order the sale of the said 
property or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to pay all rates due 
or accrued due ill. respect of such property up to the time of sale, 
and the intel'est~ payable thereon, together with all costs, charges, and 
expenses of and attending the application, and of and attending the sale 
of such property, and that the proceeds be paid into Court . 

• 
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,101 The Supreme Court or a Judge thereof shall order payment of A.D.1898 ... ' 
the said Rate and interest thereon, costs, charges, and expenses to be, ~. 
first made out of the proceeds of' the sale, and the conveyance or Apphcdahofn ofl 

· r h bIll d b hR" . h procee S 0 sa e. tranSler, as t e case may e, s la be execute y t e eglstrar, or sue 
o~her officer of the Court as the Court may direct, to the purchaser, 
his heirs and assigns, in: sllch form as shall be approved by the Court . 
or a Judge; and such conveyance or transfer shall vest the property 
sold in the purchaser for an estate in f~e simple free from encumbrances, 
and in cases where the land is under The Real Property Act the 
purchaser shall be entitled to receive a Certificate of Title to the 
property purchased; and the balance arising from the proceeds of such 
s~le shall be subject to any Orders of the Comt for the benefit of the 
parties interested therein. 

· 102 It shall be lawful for the Trustees, upon the complaint of any Power to remit 
person liable to the payment of ;my Rate, to remit or excuse the pay- Rates on account 
ment thereof, or any part thereof, on account of the poverty of such of poverty. 
person; and the Trustees shall also remit payment of half the Rate 
whenever the house in respect of which such Rate is. levied has. been 
u,noccupied for the unbroken period. of Six calendar months or up-
wards during the year for which such Rate is levied: Provided 
application in. writing be made, and the applicant satisfy the Chairman 
of Trustees that such house has been so unoccu pied. 

Borrowing Money. 

· 103 It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, from tjme to 
time, to grant to the Trustees as a loan or loans for carrying out the 
objects of this Act, any sum or sums of money. not exceeding in the 
whole Three thousand Pounds (£3000), under and subject to the pro
visions of "The Local Public Works Loans Act, 1890," and in addition 
to any loan already granted. 

104 The power to borrow money herein before conferred upo'n the 
T.rustees shall be ej:crcised in accordance with and subject to the pro
visions of" The Local Bodies Loans Act," and whenever in that Act 
the terms "Local Bodies," or ., M unicipal Council," or "Municipality" 
a'l'~ used, the same shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to 
mean the Trustees of the. Water District of Longford; and the terms 
"Warden" and" Council Cler·k" shal1 , for the purposes of this Act,. 
respectively be deemeJ to mean the Chairman of the Trustees and the 
Secretary to the said Trustees: Provided, that Sections Five, Seven; 
Eight, Nine, and Twenty-eight of "The Local Bodies Loans Act" 
shall not apply to this Act. 

Officers and their Accountability. 
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· 10.5-. (1.) The Trustees shall, from time to time, appo!nt a Power to appoint 
T.1'easu.rel', who may be one of the Trustees, and a Secretary, and may, Officers. 
fr.em time to time, appoint and employ a Solicitor, Clerk. and such 
Surveyors, Collectors of Water Rate, and other officers. as the Trustees 
tl)ink necessary and proper; and from time to time may remove any of 
such o~cers, and appoint others in the room of such as are so removed,' 
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or as may die, resign, or discontinue their offices; and may, out of the 
moneys at the disposal of the Trustees under this Act, pay such salaries 
and allowances to the said officers respectively as the Trustees think 
reasonable. 

(2.) Nothing herein contained shall prevent the same person from 
being appointed to hold more than one of such offices at the same 
time, if the Trustees so think fit, except as hereinafter provided. 

(3.) It shall not be lawful for the Trustees to appoint the same 
person to be a Collector and also Treasurer of the Trustees. 

106 Every person holding any office or place of profit in the gift 
or disposal of the Trustees, other than that of Treasurer, shall be dis
qualified from being a Trustee, and if any Trustee is appointed to any 
such office or place of profit he shall thereupon cease to be a Trustee: 
Provided, that any Trustee who is appointed Treasurer shall be liable to 
all the provisions of this Act relating to such officer in the same 
manner as if he were not a Trustee. 

107 Before any person,. whether Treasurer, Clerk, Collector, or 
other officer, who is entrusted by the Trustees with the custody or 
control of moneys by virtue of his office, enters upon such office, the 
Chairman of Trustees shall take sufficient security for the faithful 
execution thereof. 

108 Every officer or person employed by the Trustees shall, in 
books to be provided by the Trustees for that pbrpose, enter true 
accounts of all sums of money by him received and paid, and of the 
several matters for which such snms have been received and paid, and 
of all acts done by him by direction of the Trustee;;; and such books 
shall at all times be open to the inspection of any Trustee. 

109 Every Collector or other officer appointed or employed by the 
Trustees to collect money shall, within Seven days after he has received 
any rnoneys on behalf of the Trustees, pay over the same to their 
Treasurer, and the receipt of such Treasurer for the moneys so paid 
shall be a sufficient discharge to such Collector or other officer; and 
every such Collector or officer shall, in such time and in such manner 
as the Trustees direct, deliver to the Trustees true and perfect accounts 
in writing under his hand of all moneys received by him, and of 
all moneys paid by him to the said Treasurer, and also a list of the 
names of all persons who have neglected or refused to pay any moneys 
owing by them, with a statement of the moneys due from them 
respectively. 

110 Every Collector and other officer appointed or employed by 
the Trustees shall, from time to time, when required by the Trustees, 
make out and deliver to the Trustees, or to any person appointed by 
the Trustees for that purpose, a true and perfect account in writing 
under his hand of all monevi'l received bv him on behalf of the 
Trustees; and such account sh,;U state how, a~d to whom, and for what 
purpose such moneys have been disposed of; and together with such 
account such officer shall deliver the vouchers and r~cejpts for s"Ich 
payments; and every such officer shall pay to the Trustees, or to a.ny 
person appointed by the Trustees to receive the same, all moneys which 
appear to be owing from him upon the balance of such accounts. 

.---'"'t 
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111 If any such Collector 01' other officer fails to render such 
accounts as aforesaid, or to produce and deliver up all books, vouchers, 
and receipts relating to the same in his possession or POWf'I', or to pay the 
balance thereof when thereunto required, OT if fOJ' Five days after being 
thereunto required he fails to deliver up to the Trustees, or to any 
person appointed by the Trustees to receive the same, all Looks, papers, 
and writings, property, efi'ects, matters, and things in his pos:"ession or 
power relating to the execution of his office or belonging· to the 
.Trustees, then, on complaint thereof being made to a Justice, such 
Justice shall summon such officer to appear before Two or more 
Justices at a time and place to be set forth in such summons, to answer 
such charge; and upon the appearance of such officer, 01' upon proof 
that sucH snmmons was personally served upon him, 01' left at his last 
known place of abode, such Justices may hear and determine the 
matter in a summary way, and may adjust alJd declare the balance 
owing by such officer; and if it appears, either upon confession of such 
officer, or upon evidence, or upon inspection of the accounts, that any 
moneys of the Trustees are in the hands of such officer, or owing by 
him to the Trustees. such Justices may order such officer to pay the 
same; and if he fails to pay the amount, it shall be lawful foJ' such 
Justice to gr;mt a warrant to levy the t'anJeby distress, and in default 
of sufficient distress to commit the offender to gaol, there to remain 
without bail for a pe.riod not exceeding' Three months, unless the same 
is sooner paid . 

.112 If any officeI' summoned as aforesaid refuses to make out such 
account in writing, or to produce and drliver to the Justices tile several 
vouchers and receipts relating thereto, or to deliver up any books, 
papers, or '\Titings, property, effects, matters, or things in his posse:;sion 
or power belonging to the Tru~tees, such .J nstices may commit such 
offender to gaol, tllere to remain until llt' has delivered up all the 
vouchers and receipts in his possession or power relating to sllch 
accounts, and all tile books, papers, writings, property, effects, matter~, 
and things in his possession or power belonging to the Tl'Ustees. 

113 If allY Trustee, or othel' person acting on behalf of the Trustees, 
makes oath that he has good reason toiJeiieve, upon grounds to be 
&tated in his depo~ition, and does believe, that it is the intelltion of any 
such officer as aforesaid to abscond, the Justice befure whom the com
plaint is made may, instead of issuing his SUlllmOllS, issue his warrant, 

• for bringing such officeI' before Two such J uSliczJs as aforesaid; but no 
person executing sllch warrant shall keep such officer in cus~ody longer 
than Twenty-four hOllrs without bringing him before Two '01' more 
Justices; and the Justices before whom sllch oflicel' is br~ught. may 
either discharge sHeh officer jf he thinks there is no sufficieut ground for 
his detention, or order :"l1ch officer to be detained in cHstodv so as to be 
brought hefore Two or n)ore Justices, at a time and place t) be named 
in such Order, unh-ss mcll officer givfs bail to the satisfaction of such 
Justices fol' his appearance before Two or mure Justices to answer the 
complaint of the Trustees. 

114 No sHcl1 proceeding against 0]' dealing with any such officer 
as aforesaid shall deprive the Trustees of any remedy which they 
would otherwise have had against such officer or any surety of such 
officer. 
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Accounts. 

115 The Trustees shall cause books to be provided and kep:t, 
and true and regular accounts to be entered therein, of all sums of 
money received and paid under the authority of this Act, and of the 
several purposes for which such sums of money have been received and 
paid, which books shall at all reasonable times be open to the inspection 
of any Trustee or creditor of the Trustees, without' fee or reward, and 
the persons aforesaid, or any of them, may take copies of or extracts 
from the said books without paying anything for the same; and any 
person having the custody of the said books who does not, on the 
reasonable demand of any Trustee, permit him to inspect the said 
books, or to take such copies or extracts as aforesaid, shall for every 
such offence incur a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds. -

116 The Trustees shall, before the end of the second week in the month 
of January in each year, cause the accounts of the Trustees up to and 
including the last day of December next preceding to be balanced, and 
also cause full and true statements and accounts to be drawn out of the 
amount of all rates made and levied, and of all moneys received and 
expended during the preceding year, and also of all debts then owing 
by and to the Trustees, and such statement and account shall be signed 
by the Chairman and not less than Two Trustees. 

117 The accounts of the Trustees mentioned in the Two preceding' 
Sections of this Act. shall be subject and liable to all the provisions 
of " The Audit Act, 1888," in the same manner as the accounts of 
Trustees of Road Districts are now subj~ct and liable; and the state
ments and accounts mentioned in the One hundred and sixteenth 
Section of this Act shall be forwarded t6 the Auditor-General during 
the month of Februa1·.1J in every year; and the statement and account 
of all moneys received and expended, with the report of the said 
Auditor-General thereon, shall be published in the Gazette as soon as 
may be after the same have been audited; and a copy of such Gazette 
shall be affixed by the Trustees on or near the door of the Post Office 
at Longford. 

118 A II moneys whatsoever' levied, received, or recovered under the 
authority of this Act shaH be at the sole and absolute disposal of the 
Trustees, to be by them applied in such manner as they see -fit in 
carrying out and effectuating the purposes of this Act, and to no 
other purpose. 

119 As l'oon as the moneys at any time in the hands of the 
Collector or the Treasurer of the Trustees shall amount to Five Pounds 
he shaH forthwith pay the same into some public bank in this Colony 
to the account of the Trustees; and no part of such moneys shall be 
drawn out (If such bank except by cheque signed by the Treasurer and 
One of the- Trustees. The Treasurer shall cause the Trustees' Bank 
Pass-book to be laid upon the table at every meeting of the Trnstees. 

Offences. 

120 Every person who wilfully obstructs, hinders, or interrupts the 
Trustees, 01' any person acting under the authority of the Trustees, in 
doing or performing any work by this Act authorised to be done or 
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performed by the Trustees, or in the exercise of any po wer or authority 
by this Act conferred on the Trustees, shall, for every such offence, incur 
a penalty of not exceeding Fifty Pounds. 

121 Every person who commits any of the following offences shall, 
for every such offence, incur a penalty of not exceeding Fifty Pounds :

Destroys or injures any of the Waterworks: 
In any manner prevents or obstructs the flow of water in or 

through any of the Waterworks: 
Otherwise injures or obstructs the passag'e of the water in a pure 

and wholesome state through any Waterworks. 
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. 122 Every person who commits any of the offences next following Fouling water. 
shall, for every such offence, incar a penalty not exceeding Ten 
Pounds :-

I. Every person who bathes in any resenwir, ayueduct, or other 
waterwork of the Trustees, or washes, throws or causes to 
enter therein any dog or other animal alive or dead. 

11. Every person who throws any rubbish, dirt, filth, or other 
noisome thing into any such reservoir, aqueduct, or other 
waterwork as aforesaid, or washes or cleanses therein any 
cloth, wool, leather, or skin of any animal, or any clothe:; 
or other things. 

m. Every person who causes or permits the water of any sink, 
sewer, or drain, steam-engine, boiler, or other fihhy water 
belonging to him, or under his control, to run or be 
brought into any such reservoir, aqueduct, or other water
work, or does or permits any other act whereby the water 
of the Waterworks or supplying the same is fouled. 

IV. Every person who permits or suffers the drainage from any 
yard, pig-sty, stable, cow-house, or any place to so run, 
drain, or percolate as calculated to render the water in the 
waterworks or supplying the same unwholesome. 

And every person shall incur a further penalty of not exceeding Two 
Pounds for every day during which such last-mentioned ofi(mce is 
continued after the expiration of Twenty-four hours from the time when 
notice of the offence has been served on such person by the Trustees. 

123 Every person who wilfully and maliciously damageg or destroys 
any of the Waterworks, or any part thereof, or who wilfully and 
maliciously does any act calculated to render the water in the Water
works or supplying the same unwholesome 01' offensive, I'ohall be guilty 
of a misdemeanour, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be 
imprisoned for a term not exceeding Three years. 

124 Any person found committing any offence mentioned in the 
last preceding Section may be immediately apprehended without a 
warrant by any constable or any person who sees such offence com
mitted, and forthwith taken before a Justice of the Peace to be dealt 
with according to law. 

125 Every owner or occupier of premises supplied with water 
under this Act who supplies to any other person, or wilfully permits 
him to take, any of such water from any cistern or pipe in or on such 
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premises, unless for the purpose of extinguishing any fire, or unless. he 
is a person supplied with water by the Trustees from the Waterworks 
and the pipes belonging to him are without his default out of repair~shalI, 
for every such offence, incur a penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds. 

126 Every person who without due authority takes anywater fr~m 
any waterwork belonging to the Trustees or any pipe leading to such 
waterwork 01' other like place containing water belonging. to the 
Trustees, other than such as may have been provided for the gratuitous 
use of the public, shall, for every such offence, incur a penalty not 
exceeding Twenty Pounds. 

127 Any person who makes any pipe to communicate with any 
waterwork or pipe of the Trustees, without the authority of the'Trustees 
in that behalf, shall incur a penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds. 

128 Every person who carelessly breaks, injures, or opens any lock, 
cock, valve, pipe, work, or engine belonging to the Trustees, or flushes 
or draws off water from the reservoirs or other waterworks of the 
Trl1stees, or does or omits to do any other act whereby the water is 
wasted, shall for every such offence incur a penalty not exceeding Five 
Pounds. 

129 . Whenever the water supplied by the Trustees is fouled by the 
gas of any persons making or supplying gas, such person shall for 
every such,offence incur a penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds, and 
a further penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds for each day during which (11 
the offence continues after the expiration of Twenty-four hours from the 
serving of notice of such offence. 

130 Where the doing of any act or thing is made punishable by 
this Act, or by any By-law in force under the authority of this Act, 
with any penalty, fine, or forfeiture, ,the causing, procuring, permitting, 
or suffering such act or thing to be done shall be punishable in like 
manner. 

131 All penalties for offences against this Act shall be applied to the 
use of the Trustees. and shall be paid to the Treasurer of th.e Trusteel:!, 
and shall be carried to the credit of the Water Account. 

By-laws. 

132 The Trustees shall have power Jrom time to time to make, 
alter, modify, amend, or repeal By-laws for the following purposes :-. 

For regulating the charges, terms, and conditions upon which 
water shall be supplied in the cases ,pro,:ided for by the 

ections Sixty~on~, Sixty-two, ~nd Sixty-thre~ of this Act: 
For regulating the description of pipes and ,other apparatus by 

means of which water may be laid on,ciistributed, or l:!llPplied 
from the Waterworks, and for prohibiting, the use, of any 
other d~scription of pipes or apparatus: 

For defining and declaring the places in which the offences 
mentioned in Section One hundred and twenty-t,,·o shall he 
prohibited: 
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For regulating the distance or distances from the Waterworks at 
which yards, pig-styes, stables, cow-houses, cesspools, closets, 
and such like places shall be made, placed, or erected: 

For preventing injury to the Waterworks: 
For regulating all or any matters and things whatsoever con

nected with the water to be supplied by means of the 
Waterworks: 

And to provide that any such By-law may be enforced by cut
ting ofi' the pipe, or turning ofi' the water, or by such 

, pecuniary penalty not exceeding in any case the sum of 
Ten Pounds. 

133, No By-law to be made by the Trustees shall be of any force and 
effect until it has been certified by the Attorney or Solicitor-General 
not to be repugnant to this Act or to the general spirit or intendment 
of the Laws in force in Tasmania and published in the Gazette. 

Miscellaneous. 
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By-laws to be 
certified and 
published. 

134 Whenever by this Act authority is conferred on the Trustees Powers conferred 
,to enter upon any land for the purposes of this Act, or to do any act on Trustees to 
in or relating to the construction or maintenance of any work, the same exteud to qfficers 

h · h 11 11 'd 11 . b h d' . . f duly authorIsed. aut orlty s a equa y exten to a persons actmg y t e ll'ectIOn 0 , 

the Trustees, and to all necessary agents, assistants, servants, workmen, 
~ means, and appliances whatsoever. 

135 Wherever the owners or occupiers of property through or by 
which any stream flows, the water of which .has been 'taken, diverted, 
or compounded by the Trustees under the authority of this Act, have 
now by law the right of using this water for any purpose, and water in 
lieu of that which may be thereby taken away can ue supplied from the 
Waterworks, it shall be lawful for the Trustees, instead of making 
pecuniary compensation to the owners or occupiers for the time being 

. of su(!h land, to afl'ord a reasonable supply of water for such purpose 
from the Waterworks free of' charge other than the Water Rates for the 
time being made and enforced under this Act; and in case the Trustees 
and any such owner or occupier do not agree as to the quantity to be 
supplied, or as to the mode of supply, the same shall be determined in 
the manner provided by Section Forty-eight of this Act. 

136 The Trustees shall only recognise diose rights, if any, to the 
use of the water taken or diverted by the Trustees under the authority 
of this Act that have accrued up to the passing thereof; but no rights 
to the use of the water other than those that havp, so accrued shall be 
deemed hereinafter to exist as against the Trustees. 

137 No person shall be disqualified from acting as a Judge, .Justice 
of the Peace. J mol', or otherwise in any proceeding undel' this Act, or 
any Act incorporatpd herewith, by reason only of his being a ratepayer 
of the Water District, or by reason of his being liable to any rate or 
charge for water supplied under this Act, or of his premises being 
supplied, or heing sI? situated as t\J be capable of' being supplied, with 
water under this Act. 

Compensation in 
lieu of water 
taken may be by 
supply of water. 

Only existing' 
rights to water to 
be recognised. 

Interest in execu
tion of Act not to 
be a disq ualifica- , 
tion. 
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138 The Trustees may sue and be sued, and all proceedings before 
any Court, or a Judge of any Court, and all 'proceedings taken 01' 

adopted in pursuance of the provisions of this Act, may be taken or 
adopted by or against them by the name of the Trustees of the Longfm'd 
Water District, without otherwise naming such Trustees, and service 
of any legal process on the Chairman or Secretary shall be deemed and 
taken as good service on the said Trustees. 

\ 

139 The property in all land vested in. taken, or purchased by the 
Trustees, and in all moneys at their disposal, fO!' the purposes of 
this Act, and in all 'Vaterworks, with the several appliances and 
appurtenances thereto belonging, and the materials of which the same 
consist, and all materials, tools, implements, and things furnished and 
provided by the Trustees for the purposes of this Act, shall, for the 
purposes of this Act, be vested in the Trustees;· and in any proceedings, 
civil or criminal, relating to such land, waterworks, money, or property 
so vested in the Trustees for the purposes of this Act, it shall be sufficient 
to describe such property, waterworks, or money as "the property, 
waterworks, or money of the Trustees of the Longford Water District." 

140 All offences against this Act, (except the offences defined in 
Section One hundred and twenty-two), or any By-law, shall he heard 
and determined in a summary way by any Two Justices of the Peace 
in the mode prescribed by The Magistrates Summary Procedure Act; 
and any person convicted of any offence against this Act, or any By
law, may appeal against thecouviction in the mode prescribed by 
The Appeals Regulation Act. 

141 Every book in which orders and proceedings are entered under 
the provisions of this Act shall be received as prima facie evidence in 
all Courts, and before all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others, that 
such orders and proceedings were duly made and had; and the onus 
of proving that such orders and, proceedings respectively were not duly 
made and had, shall in all cases rest upon the defendant or the party 
disputing the validity thereof. 

142 In all proceedings whatever for the recovery of any rates or' 
charges for the supply of water under this Act, and in all other pro
ceedings before Justices in pursua:p.ce of this Act, it shall be lawful for 
the Justice or Justices in his or their discretion to award and order that 
the defendant shall pay such costs as to such Justice or Justices shall 
seem just and reasonable in that behalf; and in cases where such 
Justice or Justices, instead of making ail Order as aforesaid, shall dis
miss the information or complaint, it shaH be lawful for him or them in 
his or their discretion to award or order to the defendant such costs as 
to such Justice or Justices shall seem just and reasonable, and the sum 
so allowed for costs shall in all cases be specified in the order or orders 
of dismissal as.aforesaid, and the same shall be recoverable in the same 
manner and under the same Warrants as any penalty or sum of money 
adju,dged to be paid in and by such Order is to be recoyerable; and in 
cases where there is no such penalty or sum to be thereby recovered, 
then such costs shall be recoverable by distress and sale of goods and 
chattels of the par!-y, and in default of such distress by imprisonment, 
with or without hard labour, for any time not exceeding One month, 
unless such costs shall be sooner paid . 

• 
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143 No action shall lie against any person for anything done in A.D.1898. 
pursuance of this Act unless notice in writing of such action and of the 
·cause thereof is given to the defendant One month at least before the 
commencement of the action, and such action is commenced within 
Three months after the cause of action has accrued; and in any such 
action the defendant may plead the general issue, and give this Act and 
the special matter in evidence ; and no plaintiff shall recover in any 
such action if tender of sufficient amends has been made before such 
action brought, or if a sufficient sum of money has been paid into Court 
by or on behalf of the defendant after such action brought, together 
with the costs incurred up to that time; and if a verdict passes for the 
defendant. or if the plaintiff becomes non-suit or discontinues such action, 
or if upon demur or otherwise judgment is given against the plaintiff, 
the defendant shall recover his full costs as between attorney and client, 
and have the like remedy for recovering the same as any defendant has 
by Law in other cases; and though a verdict is given for the plaintiffin 
any such action, such plaintiff shall not have costs against the defendant 
unless the Judge before whom the case is tried certifies his approbation 
of the action and the verdict obtained thereupon . 

Persons acting 
under Act entitled 
td notice of action, 
&c. 

. 144 The Act of Parliament intituled "An Act for the supply of Repeal. 
Water to the Town of Longford, for the benefit of the Inhabitants 54 Vict. No. 53. 
thereof," is hereby repealed from and after the commencement of this 
Act: Provided that-

1. Any enactment or document referring to any Act or enactment 
hereby repealed shall be construed to refer to this Act, or 
to the corresponding enactment in this Act. 

11. This repeal shall not affect-
(a.) The past operation of any enactment hereby repealed 

or any thing duly done or suffered under any 
such enactment; nor 

(b.) Any right, privilege, obligation, or liability acquired, 
accrued, or incurred under any such enactment; nor 

(c.) Any penalty, forfeiture, or punishment incurred in 
respect of any offence committed against any such 
enactment; nOr 

(d.) Any investigation, legal proceeding, or remedy in 
respect of any such right, privilege,' obligation,. 
liability, penalty, forfeiture, or punishment as afore
said; and any such investigation, legal proceeding, 
and remedy may be carried on as if this Act had 
not passed. 

145 The Collector and Superintendent of 'Vaterworks appointed 
under the Act hereby repealed shall continue in office notwithstanding 
such repeal, and shall be deemed to have. been elected or appointed 
under this Act and shall be subject to its provisions. 

146 All waterworks and other works made, constructed, or repaired, 
and all other matters and things whatsoever made or done nnder the 
Act hereby repealed, shall for the purposes of this Act be deemed to 
have been made, constructed, repaired, or done under this Act. 

Officers to be 
continued. 

Works executed 
to be deemed 
works under this 
Act. 

147 All contracts, bonds, covenants, securities, and proceedings, Contracts, &c. 
whatsoever made, entered into, or commenced under the Act hereby entered into to be 

continued. 
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repealed, and subsisting at the time of the commencement of this Act, 
shall remain in full force and effect, and continue available and be 
continued as. if the same had been made, entered into, or commenced 
under this Act. 

148 All rates, Government or other loans, and mortgages of rates, 
made, raised, or issued under the Act hereby repealed before the com
mencement of this Act, shall be deemed to have been made under this 
Act, and all such rates made and not paid or recovered at the time 
of the commencement of this Act shall be payable and recoverable 
as if this Act had not been passed. 

SCHEDULE. 

(1.) 
The day of 

WE, the undersigned Landholders of the Water District of Longford, 
nominate [stating Christian Name and Surname] of 
occupation] as a fit and proper person for election as Trustee of the 
District. 

[Rere are to follow the Signatures in the following form.] 

Surname and Christian Name of Landholder. Place of Residence. 

IS . 
do hereby 
[and state 

said Water 

I, the above-named , consent to become a Candidate at 
the .election of Trustees [or Trustee] of the Water District of Longford. 

A.B. 

(2.) 
1;, A.B., having been elected [or appointed] a Trustee of the Water District ot 
Longford, do hereby solemnly declare that I .take the said office upon myself, and will 
duly and faithfully fulfil the duties thereof according to the best of my judgment and 
ab~lity. 

Taken and declared before me at 
. in Tasmania, this 

18 • 
day of 

J.P. 

(3.) 
DISTRESS WARRANT FOR WATER RATE. 

A.B. 

TASlIiANIAl To X.Y. [a Collector of Water Rate for the Water District of Longford, 
TO WIT. 5 01' some othm' fit person.] 

W HE REAS complaint has been made before [me] a Justice of the Peace, that A.B. 
of . has not paid the sum of payable by him in respect of 
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certain property situate [describe property fully] by virtue of the Water Rate for A,n, 1898. 
the Water District of Longford made on or about the da. of 

18 ,although the same has been duly demanded of him : And whereas it 
'appears to Ibe upon the oath of[the said X.Y.] a Collector of Water Rate for the said' 
Water District, that the said sum of has been duly emanded by him 
from the sai~ A.B. and that the said A.B. has failed to pay the ~ame for the space of 

days after such demand made and has not paid the sa e: And whereas 
the said A.B. having appeared before me in pUl'Suance of a Su mons issued by 
[me] for that purpose has not shown sufficient cause why the said su of 

should not be paid: [01' And whereas it has bern roved to me upon 
oath that the said A.B. has been summoned to appear befin'e [ e] or such other 
Justice of the Peace as might now be here to show cause why the said sum of 

should not be paid, and the said A.B. has neO'lected to appear 
'according to such Summons, and has not shown any sufficient cause hy the said sum' 
of should 1I0t be paid:] These are therefor to command you 
forthwith to make Distress of the Goods and Chattels of the said .B. wheresoever 
the same may be found, and also of all. Goods and Chattels foun by you upon the 
said property to whomsoever the same may belong; and unless at aI y time within the 
space of [Pour] days after such distress by you made the said sum f £ 
and the sum of .£ for C(lsts, making together the sum f £ 
together with all costs, charges, and expenses attending upon such istl'ess and Sale, 

, be paid to you, that you cause the said Goods and Cllattels so by yo distrained to be 
sold, and out of the money arising by such Sale that you detaiu the said sum f 
£ and also all costs, charges, and expenses attending pon such Distre iI 
and Sale, rendering to the said A.B. or other person whose Goods and hattels are so di -
trained by you, as the cllse may be, the overplus, if any, on demand [i case tlte Wm'ra t 
is directed to .~ome otlter person titan the Collect01', and the said sum 0 y u 
are hereby commanded to pay to (the said X.Y.) the said Collecto of Water Rate:) 
and if no sufficient Distress can be made of the Goods and Chattel of the said A. 
{)r otherwise as aforesaid, that then you certify the same to me, ogether with t 
Warrant. 

Given under my hand this day of H~ . 
J.P . 

Ju tice of tlte Pea 

(4.) 
LONGFORD WATER DISTRICT. 

Commencing at the south-eastern angle of a location to J a es Davey on t e 
South Esk River andibounded by that location in a south-westerly direction to G y
street, thence by the north-west boundary of that street to its juncti n with Herber 's 
Road, by the western boundary of that road to the north boundary Qf Cractoft-stre t, 
by that boundary in an easterly direction to its junction with Welli gton-street, the ee 
by the north-eastern boundary' of that street to the south-west ngle of a grant of 
fifty-three acres and three roods to Roland Robert Davies, thence b. a straight line of 
-eighteen chains north-easterly along the south-eastern boundary of that grant, ther ca 
on the north east by a straight line at right angles to the last-menti ned boundary ad. 
-extended north-westerly parallel with Wellington-street to Lyttleto -street, thence y 
the south-eastern lJOundary of that street north-easterly to the La e River, by t at 
river to its junction with the South Esk River aforesaid, and t ence by that la t
named river to the point of commencement. 

WIJ.LiAM GRAHAME, 
GOVERNMENT PRINTER, TASMANIA. 
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